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Mid-Ohio Conference Golf ~esulta 1992 
Shawnee State University Invitational 
Elks Golf Club 
April 2, 199:.l 
1. Walsh Colleoe 319 
2~ Shawnee State University 323 
3, Ced~rville College 346 
4. Tiffin Univer$1ty 358 
5. Mt. Vernon NazarQne College 374 
6. Urbana University 382 
Cedarville College Invitational 
Locust Hilla Golf Club 
April 3, 1992 
1. Walsh College 314 
2. Shawnee State University 331 
3. Cedarville College 3)7 
4. Tiffin University 345 
s. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 350 
6. Urbana University 383 
Mt.Vernon Nazarene College Inv't. 
Irish Hills Golf Club 
April 7, 1992 
1. Walsh College 304 
2. Sha~nee State University llt 
3. Cedarville College 325 
4. Tiffin University 352 
5. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 367 
6. Urbana University 385 
STANDIN~S AFTER THR~B LEGS 
1. Walsh College 937 
2~ Shawnee State University 968 
3. Cedarville CollegG 1008 
4. Tiffi n University 1055 
5. Mt. Vernon Na~arene Col. 1091 
6. Urbana University 1150 
!NOIVIDUAL . STANDINGS 
APTBR TRlBB LBGS 
1. Doug Joseph (SSU) 228 
2, Chris Durbin (WC), 232 
3. Troy Felter (WC). ~34 
4, Vince Frustaci (WC) 235 
S,*Chris Barnett (WC) 237 
Scot Crace (SSU) 237 
lich Malik (TU) 237 
Chuck Woody (WC) 237 
9. Chris Maatin (MVNC) 241 
10. lick E9sick (WC) ~48 
Greo Lawrence (CC) . l4a· 
12. Ted K~use (CC) 250 
13. 3ohn Millice (UU) 251 
1,. Todd Roberts (CC) 256 
Kris Walker (SSU) 256 
16. *Chris Mossa· (WC) 258 
Jason Senior (TU) 258 
18. Henry loy (CC) 260 
19. Chris Wright (SSU) 262 
20. Brian Blackburn (CC)264 
21. Brad Graley (MVNC) 276 
22. Sam Moore (TU) 278 
23. Matt Bohlman (MVNC) 287 
!d CQstledine (MVNC)287 
Jeremy Jones (TU) 287 
26. John Ritchie (UU) 290 
27. B~ic Bush (W) 296 
28. Tim Flock (UU) 321 
Joe Henry (TJU) 321 
• At-Large Players who ha~e participated in all three legs. 
Eligibility for all-conference honors to be dete~mined. 
**Players must compete'in all 1egs to be eligible for 
All-Conference honors . Emergency situations will be 
taken into consideration. 
UPCOMING LEGS 
lpril 13 Tiffin lnvitatio~al 
April 27 Walsh Invitational 
April 30 Urbana Invitational (will not count towards final 
conference atandings) 
